
MINUTES
WiredWest Executive Committee Meeting 
Date / time: Friday, September 27th, 2013, 9:30am

Location / address: Hampshire Council of Governments, 99 Main Street, Northampton, MA

Meeting called to order at 9:45.  
EC members present: Monica Webb (chair), Reva Reck, Steve Nelson, Kevin Cahill, Glenn Cardinale,  Jim Drawe, Jean Atwater-Williams 
(recording).  Others present:  Dan Jacques, David Epstein

1. Approval of EC meeting minutes of 9/17/2013 -- Monica moved we accept the minutes as amended.  Kevin Seconded.  All 
in favor with 3 abstentions (Reva, Kevin, Jean).

2. Updates and discussion:
a. ISP business updates - MBI loop now lit for potential New Marlborough customers.  Warwick a potential 

customer when lit; Glenn will follow up.    
b. Board meeting agenda- Reva presented a draft board meeting agenda.  EC members discussed Board should be 

updated on MBI and RUS.  ED report to be added.  WiredWest needs to send clear message that WW is advocate for all un 
and underserved member  towns in western MA (including cable towns).

c. MBI non-WiredWest towns - Reva has been in contact with some of the 9 non WiredWest towns who are in the 
MBI “footprint” and will be continuing keep them in the loop.  Monica mentioned that the MBI/WiredWest network would 
likely take longer than “going it alone” so we will need to be upfront about that with any town that is considering doing so.  
Some of these towns have already indicated they intend to build their own networks.

d. RUS application - Reva will follow up on environmental issues for RUS application.  

Jim moved we recess.  Kevin seconded.  All in favor.  EC recessed at 11:50.  Reconvened at 12:40.

3. Review other ongoing work, including meetings, conference calls - Jim has obtained a USDA logon and has  completed 
some of the  mapping.  He still needs some additional information from delegates.  

4. Other business which could not be reasonably foreseen within 48 hours of meeting

Meeting adjourned at 1:10 p.m.


